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MANUAL ABORT GUIDANCE FROM THE MIDCOURSE 
REGION OF A LUNAR MISSION 
By George P. Callas and Robert B. Merrick 
Ames Research Center 
SUMMARY 
A manual abort  system t h a t  incorporates char t s  f o r  computing the  vector 
abort  ve loc i ty  increment and a s impl i f ied  I n e r t i a l  Velocity Measurement Unit 
(IW) f o r  monitoring the  abort  maneuver has been invest igated and simulated 
on a d i g i t a l  computer. 
abort  problem are based on the  concept of prese lec ted  abort  po in ts  along a 
nominal lunar t r a j ec to ry .  The errors i n  implementing the  abort  maneuver a re  
measured with the  IVMSJ and a subsequent vernier  ve loc i ty  correct ion i s  made. 
The cha r t s  derived f r o m  a four-body ana lys i s  of the  
The prime object ive of the abort  system i s  t o  insure a r e tu rn  f l i g h t  t o  a 
prescr ibed perigee point  i n  the  center  of t he  e a r t h ' s  en t ry  corr idor .  O f  sec- 
ondary importance i s  the system's capabi l i ty  of re turning t h e  vehicle  t o  a 
desirable  landing area. The a b i l i t y  of t h e  system t o  achieve these object ives  
i s  demonstrated by simulating a lunar  mission on the  d i g i t a l  computer and 
assuming f a i l u r e s  t h a t  necess i ta te  abort  at various poin ts  along the lunar  
t r a j ec to ry .  The abort  performance i s  then evaluated according t o  the  magnitude 
of end-point e r ro r s  r e su l t i ng  f r o m  e r r o r s  i n  the  abort  maneuver. 
The p r inc ipa l  e r r o r s  considered are i n  knowing the  vehic le ' s  pos i t i on  and 
ve loc i ty  before the  abort  maneuver and the  th rus t ing  e r ro r s  during the  abort  
and vernier  maneuvers. The IVMU measurement e r r o r s  a re  assumed t o  be negl i -  
g ib le  compared t o  t he  th rus t ing  e r ro r s .  The abort  maneuvers a re  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  
t he  o r i g i n a l  t r a j e c t o r y  plane, and the  ve loc i ty  increments a re  assumed t o  be 
impulsive. 
It i s  shown t h a t  aborts  can r e s u l t  i n  safe  re turns  f o r  emergencies occur- 
r i ng  i n  the  region f r o m  lunar  i n j ec t ion  t o  w e l l  within the  moon's sphere of  
influence,  and t h a t  some degree of landing s i t e  cont ro l  i s  possible  i f  the  
emergency does not requi re  a m i n i m  re tu rn  time. 
INTRODTJCTI ON 
Manned space f l i g h t s  must have a very high p robab i l i t y  of mission success, 
and an even higher p robab i l i t y  of crew survival .  The emphasis on crew sur-  
v i v a l  po in ts  up the  need f o r  abort  techniques and subsystems t h a t  w i l l  enable 
a safe r e tu rn  f r o m  a l l  phases of t he  mission i n  any event other  than a 
catastrophe. 
I n  general, any failure necess i ta t ing  an abort  w i l l  impose cons t ra in ts  on 
the  abort  maneuver. For example, a power f a i l u r e  could disable  both the  
commiea t ions  l i n k  and the  on-board computer, making manual abort  computations 
necessary. 
r e tu rn  i s  e s s e n t i a l  or some secondary mission i s  possible .  A general  problem 
i s  t o  determine the  simplest abort  system t h a t  w i l l  enable a safe re turn  from 
the  midcourse region when an immediate r e tu rn  i s  desired.  
The seve r i ty  of t he  f a i l u r e  w i l l  d i c t a t e  whether an immediate 
The p r inc ipa l  object ive of t h i s  study i s  t o  inves t iga te  a spec i f i c  system 
t h a t  evolved f r o m  previous abort  s tud ies .  I n  the  abort  study of reference 1, 
a method w a s  developed f o r  ca lcu la t ing  the  abort  guidance f o r  minimum re tu rn  
time. The family of solut ions generated by assuming various abort  ve loc i ty  
capab i l i t i e s  w a s  presented as hodographs, and it w a s  noted t h a t  these hodo- 
graphs could be used f o r  graphic solut ions of t h e  abort  t r a j ec to ry .  The u t i l i -  
zat ion of t h i s  technique i n  a manual abort  system w a s  reported and some r e s u l t s  
were presented i n  reference 2. The p o s s i b i l i t y  of using precomputed char t s  t o  
control  the  landing s i t e  w a s  a l s o  described. However, t he  end-point uncertain-  
t i e s  associated with errors i n  executing the  abort  w e r e  not analyzed. The 
abort  system of reference 2 requires ,  as inputs,  t he  vehic le ' s  range and veloc- 
i t y ,  and the performance f igu res  quoted r e f l e c t ,  t o  some degree, the  perform- 
ance of the  assumed primary system which suppl ies  these quan t i t i e s .  The 
observation schedule used for t h i s  system w a s  not optimized f o r  the  abort  sys- 
tem; therefore ,  t h e  abort  performance w a s  i n  some cases marginal or 
unacceptable. 
I n  the  present study the  work of reference 2 i s  amplified with spec i f i c  
considerations given t o  the  following areas:  (1) A primary system empioying 
sextant  observations r a the r  than theodol i te  observations, (2 )  the  primary sys- 
tem observation schedule which i s  favorable f o r  the  abort  requirements, 
(3) manual aborts  incorporating landing s i t e  control, and (4 )  t he  end-point 
errors i n  a l t i t u d e ,  downrange, and crossrange. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM 
The abort  i s  a navigation problem, t h e  aspects of which a re  described as 
Suppose t h a t  at  some point  along the  t r a j e c t o r y  (e .g . ,  
f o l l o w s .  Consider a manned spacecraf t  on a typ ika l  lunar  mission as i l l u s -  
t r a t e d  i n  sketch (a) .  
point  A) a f a i l u r e  occurs necess i ta t ing  an abor t .  F i r s t ,  it i s  necessary t o  
.// corriaor I / /Entry point 
' Nominal trajectory 
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determine the  vehicle 's  state (pos i t ion  and ve loc i ty)  a t  an abort  point  (e .g . ,  
point  B) occurring at a time after point  A. Second, an abort  t r a j e c t o r y  must 
be se lec ted  and the  required abort  maneuver computed. Third, t he  cor rec t  
maneuver must be executed and t h e  desired t r a j ec to ry  achieved so t h a t  t he  vehi- 
c l e  w i l l  r e turn  t o  the center  of the en t ry  corr idor .  
Any f a i l u r e  t h a t  necess i ta tes  an abort  w i l l  impose cons t ra in ts  on the  
abort  maneuver; therefore ,  c e r t a i n  ground ru l e s  f o r  the  abort  system have been 
postulated as f o l l o w s  : 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4. 
5. 
The p r inc ipa l  object ive of the  abort  i s  a safe  r e tu rn  t o  e a r t h  
( r e tu rn  t o  a spec i f ied  geographical a rea  i s  des i rab le  but 
secondary). Thus, accuracy i n  achieving a safe entry,  o r  more 
spec i f i ca l ly  i n  achieving the  prescr ibed en t ry  corr idor ,  i s  
required even i n  the  event of  a primary guidance system f a i l u r e .  
To provide increased sa fe ty  f o r  t he  crew, the  abort  s h a l l  be 
accomplished without ground communications, and s h a l l  not require  
the  use of the  primary navigation system after the emergency. 
All manual computations t h a t  are  required must be simple ye t  
accurate and demand l i t t l e  time, allowing the  crew t o  devote 
t h e i r  a t t en t ion  t o  o ther  problems r e su l t i ng  f r o m  the  emergency. 
The number of po in ts  along the  t r a j ec to ry  a t  which aborts  may be 
i n i t i a t e d  i s  l imi ted  and t h e i r  locat ions fix.ed p r i o r  t o  the  
f l i g h t .  These loca t ions  w i l l  be ca l l ed  abort  po in ts .  
The abort  maneuvers are r e s t r i c t e d  t o  in-plane maneuvers and the  
ve loc i ty  increments are assumed t o  be impulsive. 
The abort  system t h a t  w a s  used i n  t h i s  study and t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  t he  con- 
s t r a i n t s  imposed by the  above ground ru les  i s  described below. 
THE ABORT SYSTEM 
The abort  system i s  considered as  three subsystems, each of which solve a 
port ion of the abort  problem discussed e a r l i e r .  The three  subsystems are:  
(1) a s t a t e  determination system, ( 2 )  an abor t  t r a j e c t o r y  determination system, 
and (3 )  an abort  implementation system. 
Determination of the Vehicle 's  S t a t e  
Before the abort  maneuver can be computed, the abort  i n i t i a l  conditions 
must be avai lable .  The spec i f i c  quant i t ies  necessary f o r  the  abort  system 
under inves t iga t ion  a r e  the  vehic le ' s  radial and horizontal  components of 
veloci ty ,  and the time the  vehicle  reaches the abort  point .  The abort  points  
a r e  selected p r io r  t o  the  f l i g h t ,  and the primary navigation system can be 
used t o  pred ic t  periodLCally the  abort  i n i t i a l  conditions a t  these points .  I n  
t h i s  study the primary navigation system i s  programed t o  pred ic t  these 
quant i t ies  f o r  the  two successive abort  points  each time a new observation i s  
processed. 
f i rs t  abort  point .  Thus, a current estimate of t he  abort  i n i t i a l  conditions 
i s  avai lable  even i n  the  event of a primary system f a i l u r e .  
The second point  i s  used when the  f a i l u r e  occurs too near the  
Determination of t he  Abort Trajectory 
The abort  t r a j e c t o r y  determination system cons is t s  of a catalog of abor t  
char t s .  Basical ly ,  t h e  abort  char ts  contain t h e  i n i t i a l  conditions of a l l  t h e  
planar abort  t r a j e c t o r i e s  of i n t e r e s t  t h a t  o r ig ina t e  a t  the  reference abort  
point  and r e s u l t  i n  safe return t r a j e c t o r i e s .  The following t a b l e  i s  f o r  a 
typ ica l  abort  point  and i l l u s t r a t e s  the  bas i c  information required on t h e  abort  
char t s .  
Abort range, 205,000 km 
__._  . _ _ - .  .  . . - -  
Abort t r a j ec to ry ,  m Radial veloci ty ,  Vm Horizontal veloci ty ,  V& 
1 0.60136381 0.34781977 
3 -1.43762580 34792792 
2 - -2328 5700 .3 478 '(8 60 
The f i r s t  column i s  simply an iden t i f i ca t ion  number f o r  the various t r a j e c -  
t o r i e s  t h a t  are cataloged. Three t r a j e c t o r i e s  are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  t a b l e .  
The second and t h i r d  columns l i s t  the  ve loc i ty  t h a t  i s  required a t  the spec i f i c  
abort  point  which, i n  t h i s  example, i s  at a range of 205,000 km. The p a r t i c -  
u l a r  abort  t r a j e c t o r y  chosen w i l l  depend on t h e  cons t ra in ts  imposed by the 
emergency requir ing the  abor t .  One t r a j e c t o r y  might represent the  minimum 
re tu rn  time so lu t ion  while others  may o f f e r  minimum f u e l  expenditures o r  solu- 
t i o n s  t h a t  r e tu rn  t o  spec i f i c  areas. A discussion of t he  der ivat ion and the  
p r a c t i c a l  implications of  the  abort  char t s  i s  presented i n  appendix A. Once 
the  abort t r a j e c t o r y  i s  selected,  the abort  maneuver i s  computed by simply d i f -  
ferencing each component of ve loc i ty  given i n  the  abort  char t  with the  corre-  
sponding value predicted by the  s t a t e  determination system previously described. 
Symbolically, if  the  subscr ipt  o denotes t h e  vehic le ' s  predicted s t a t e  a t  the  
abort  point ,  and the  subscr ipt  m denotes the  abort  t r a j e c t o r y  number 
(m = 1, 2, 3 f o r  the  example shown i n  the above table) ,  then the abort  ve loc i ty  
increment i n  t h e  r a d i a l  and horizontal  d i rec t ions  (AVR and AVH, respect ively)  
i s  given by 
and the  d i rec t ion  o f  t h r u s t  appl icat ion,  0 ,  measured f r o m  the  r a d i a l  d i rec t ion  
and i n  the o r b i t  plane i s  given by 
-1 nvH e = t m  - 
4 3  
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The Abort Implementation System 
After the  abort  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  determined and the  abort  maneuver i s  com- 
puted, the  vehicle  mst be or ien ted  i n  the  proper d i rec t ion  and the  desired 
maneuver implemented. Since the  primary system may be inoperable a f t e r  t he  
emergency, t he  vehicle o r i en ta t ion  and t h e  abort  implementation must be accom- 
p l i shed  with a backup system. One possible  system cons is t s  of an op t i ca l  
device d i r e c t l y  coupled t o  an I n e r t i a l  Velocity Measurement Unit (IVMU). This 
can be a simple system since one of t he  ve loc i ty  components t o  be measured i s  
r a d i a l ;  consequently, manual alinement i s  possible .  To a l i n e  t h e  vehicle and 
measure t h e  abort  ve loc i ty  increment, it i s  necessary t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  o r b i t a l  
plane.  During the  primary mode of operation the  o r b i t  plane i s  known; there-  
f o r e  reference stars i n  t h e  o r b i t  plane may be recorded f o r  use i n  the event of 
a n  abor t .  If t h e  emergency occurs before t h e  primary mode of operation i s  
act ivated,  one technique f o r  es tab l i sh ing  the  o r b i t a l  plane would be t o  observe 
the  ea r th ' s  t r ack  i n  the  star background. For an abort  t h a t  occurs e a r l y  i n  
the  f l i g h t ,  t h e  motion of t h e  e a r t h  i n  t h e  star background i s  r ap id  and t h i s  
technique should be r e l a t i v e l y  accurate .  
E r r o r s  i n  th rus t ing  during the  abort  maneuver can cause large deviations 
from the  desired r e tu rn  t r a j e c t o r y  and must be corrected by subsequent maneu- 
vers ( c f .  r e f .  1). Since the  IVMU can measure the  implemented ve loc i ty  more 
accurately than it can be applied,  the e r r o r s  i n  making the  abor t  maneuver may 
be measured and corrected subsequently with a vernier  engine t h a t  can be con- 
t r o l l e d  accurately.  
ERROR ANALYSIS 
Before a meaningful evaluat ion of t he  abort  system can be made, t he  e r ro r s  
inherent i n  the  abort  system must be analyzed and an appropriate  error model 
derived. The e r ro r s  introduced by each o f  the  abort  subsystems a re  described 
below, and the e r r o r  model used f o r  computing t h e  r e su l t i ng  end-point e r ro r s  
i s  developed. 
E s t i m a t  ion E r r o r  s 
The e r ro r s  i n  estimating the  vehic le ' s  s t a t e  before the abort  depend upon 
the  primary navigation system. The system assumed f o r  t h i s  study i s  described 
i n  appendix B .  Basical ly ,  sextant  measurements between known stars and the 
e a r t h  and moon are  inputs ,  and the  vehic le ' s  estimated s t a t e ,  [XI ,  with a 
covariance matrix of e r r o r s  i n  estimation, [PI,  a re  primary outputs.  ~n i n t e -  
g r a l  p a r t  of t he  system i s  an in tegra t ion  subroutine which i s  used t o  pro jec t  
the  vehic le ' s  current  estimated s t a t e  t o  the  following t w o  prese lec ted  abort  
ranges. A t  each of these abor t  po in ts  th ree  quan t i t i e s  a re  displayed, the  
r a d i a l  veloci ty ,  the  horizontal  veloci ty ,  and the  t i m e  t he  vehicle  w i l l  achieve 
the  abort  range. The ve loc i ty  components a re  used as i n i t i a l  conditions f o r  
computing the  abort  maneuver which, when executed, w i l l  place the  vehicle on a 
new t r a j ec to ry .  
To obtain the  end-point e r r o r s  r e su l t i ng  from the  errors i n  estimating 
t h e  abort  i n i t i a l  conditions,  t he  e r r o r  matrix (P-matrix) i s  updated f r o m  the  
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I- 
las t  observation t o  t h e  abort  point .  
i n j ec t ion  e r r o r  matrix f o r  t h e  abort  t r a j e c t o r y  which starts a t  t h e  reference 
abort  range. Hence, if Pk represents  t he  covariance m a t r i x  of es t imat ion 
errors after t h e  k th  observation has been processed, the updated e r r o r  matrix. 
at  t h e  n th  abort  point ,  Pn, i s  obtained f r o m  
This updated error  m a t r i x  i s  taken as the 
where @ ( t n , t k )  i s  the  state t r a n s i t i o n  m a t r i x  f rom the  observation time, tk ,  
t o  t he  abort  time, tn. The covariance matrix Pn of i n j ec t ion  e r r o r s  f o r  the  
abort  l eg  of t he  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  t ransfer red  t o  the  end point by the  t r a n s i t i o n  
matrix of the  abort  reference t r a j ec to ry  
Equation (4 )  represents  
jectory i n  the  i n e r t i a l  
obtain the  pos i t ion  and 
range, and crossrange. 
t he  end-point s t a t i s t i c s  a t  perigee of the  abort  t ra- 
coordinate system. These s t a t i s t i c s  are transformed t o  
ve loc i ty  variance i n  terms of perigee a l t i t u d e ,  down- 
Thus, 
T 
pRP = ImeM (5) 
where M i s  the transformation matrix r e l a t i n g  the  i n e r t i a l  system t o  t he  
perigee reference system. 
and three  ve loc i ty  variances.  
The t r ace  of equation (5)  y ie lds  the  three  posi t ion 
Abort Chart Computational Errors 
The abort  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  computed from char t s  t h a t  a re  compiled p r i o r  t o  
f l i g h t .  
physical  system t o  v i r t u a l l y  eliminate the  computational errors. 
e r r o r  contr ibut ion f r o m  t h i s  source i s  negl igible  and i s  not included i n  the  
e r r o r  model. 
It i s  possible  t o  achieve s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy i n  the  model of  the  
Thus the  
Thrusting Errors  
The implementation of  t he  abort  maneuver introduces addi t iona l  e r r o r s  t h a t  
w i l l  a f f e c t  t h e  m i s s  at the  end poin t .  The s t a t i s t i c a l  error model used i n  
t h i s  study i s  derived i n  appendix A of reference 3. The thrus t ing  e r r o r s  con- 
s idered are those i n  pointing and i n  t h r u s t  magnitude. When the  computed abort 
maneuver i s  implemented it i s  recognized t h a t  a la rge  e r r o r  i n  t h r u s t  magnitude 
may occur if  manual shutoff i s  necessary. Since the  implemented maneuver can 
be measured much more accurately than it can be applied, a vernier  correct ion 
i s  made a f t e r  t he  abort  maneuver. This correct ion i s  made with a smaller 
engine t h a t  can be control led more accurately so the  r e su l t an t  th rus t ing  e r r o r  
i s  the  vector sum of the  measurement e r r o r s  and vernier  th rus t ing  errors as 
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shown i n  sketch ( b ) .  
th rus t ing  e r ro r s ;  therefore  i n  t h i s  analysis  they are considered p a r t  of t he  
vernier  th rus t ing  e r r o r s .  
The measurement e r ro r s  are small and analogous t o  vernier  
Abort measurement error 
Abort thrusting error 
Vernier thrusting error 
Commanded vernier correction 
Actual vernier correction 
Sketch (b) 
The covarianze m a t r i x  of vector uncertainty,  
abort  maneuver, Ax, i s  given by equation ( A l 7 )  i n  
may be wr i t ten  as 
S, i n  making the commanded 
reference 3. This equation 
- 
where 7 i s  the  ex,pected value of  the  aiming e r ro r ,  i s  the ex.pected - value 
of an e r r o r  along the  thrust vector proport ional  t o  i t s  magnitude, and E i s  
t he  expected value of the  cutoff e r r o r  a l s o  assumed t o  be along the  t h r u s t  
vector .  If the  vernier  correct ion i s  applied immediately a f t e r  the  abort  
maneuver, equation (6) represents  the s t a t i s t i c s  of t he  desired vernier  correc- 
t i on ,  and the  t r ace  of S represents  the variance of t h e  vernier  ve loc i ty  mag- 
nitude.  
simultaneous vernier  correct ion,  applied a t  time, ta, i s  given by 
Thus, the th rus t ing  e r ro r ,  T t a ,  a f t e r  an abort  maneuver with a 
where TR(S) represents  t he  t r ace  o f  S, and I i s  the  i d e n t i t y  matrix. How- 
ever,  t he  vernier  correct ion i s  ac tua l ly  appl ied a t  a l a t e r  time so an e r r o r  i s  
introduced s ince the  cor rec t  vernier  correct ion at the  l a t e r  time i s  s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e ren t .  If @(tv,ta) i s the  s t a t e  t r a n s i t i o n  matrix along the  abort  t r a j e c -  
t o r y  f r o m  the  abort  time, ta, t o  the  time of t he  vern ier  correct ion,  t,, then 
the  covariance matrix of  t he  error  t h a t  i s  introduced, E, i s  given by 
I -  
The covariance matrix of  the  t o t a l  th rus t ing  e r r o r  a t  t i m e  t, i s  the sum of 
equations (7)  and (8) - 
(9) 
2 
Tt,  = 5 [TR(S)I - S ]  + 
9 
The thrusting error statistics of equation (9) are projected to the end 
point of the abort trajectory by 
(10) 
T 
Te = o(te,tv)TtvQ (tejtv) 
and equation (10) is transformed into the perigee coordinate system, as in 
equation ( 5 ) ,  to obtain the desired statistics. Thus, 
lctuol 
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To evaluate the performance of the abort system, a lunar mission was 
simulated on the digital computer, and primary system failures requiring abort 
were assumed at various points along the trajectory. After each failure the 
vehicle was allowed to continue to an abort point, at which time an abort was 
executed placing the vehicle on an earth-bound trajectory. The errors in 
estimating and abort thrusting were computed and projected to the return 
reference perigee where they were examined in a statistical sense. 
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instrument e r ro r s  which generate the  measured sextant  angles. For this  study 
the  ac tua l  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  the so lu t ion  of t h e  four-body nonlinear equations of 
motion i n  the  geocentric nonrotating Cartesian coordinate system. The equa- 
t i ons  of motion, together  with a b r i e f  descr ipt ion of  t h e  coordinate system and 
the t r a j ec to ry  computation, a r e  given i n  appendix C.  
The measured sextant  angles a re  simulated by taking t h e  ac tua l  angles 
determined f rom the  ac tua l  t r a j e c t o r y  and corrupting them with addi t ive noise.  
These angles are then used as inputs  t o  t he  primary on-board system which i s  
represented by the middle block of sketch ( e ) .  
t he  primary system i s  i d l e  u n t i l  an observation i s  made, a t  which t i m e  the  
system processes t h i s  new observation t o  obtain a new estimate of t he  vehic le ' s  
s t a t e .  The new estimated s t a t e  i s  projected ahead t o  t h e  next t w o  prese lec ted  
abort  ranges and new abort  i n i t i a l  conditions a re  s tored  f o r  these t w o  po in ts .  
This process i s  repeated with each new observation so t h a t  current  abort  condi- 
t i ons  a re  always avai lable  f o r  an abort .  
I n  the  normal mode of operation, 
The lower port ion labeled "Abort system" contains the  log ic  f o r  determin- 
ing the  abort  ve loc i ty  from the  precomputed da ta  and t h e  s tored  abort  i n i t i a l  
conditions.  When an abort  maneuver i s  necessary, t he  abort  log ic  s e l e c t s  the  
s tored  abort  i n i t i a l  conditions and the  appropriate precomputed data ,  computes 
the  required abort  maneuver, and i n i t i a t e s  the  abort  mode. The vehicle i s  
allowed t o  continue on i t s  o r i g i n a l  t r a j e c t o r y  u n t i l  the  predicted abort  range 
i s  achieved. A t  t h i s  point ,  the  abort maneuver i s  implemented, placing the  
vehicle on an earth-bound t r a j ec to ry .  The blocks labeled "Abort implementation 
system" and "Errors  i n  executing abor t  maneuver" represent  the  mechanization of  
equation ( 9 ) .  
estimation and thrus t ing  error s t a t i s t i c s  are projected t o  t he  end point  f o r  
examinat ion. 
After the  abort  and vernier  correct ions have been applied,  t he  
The Trajectory P r o f i l e  
All the reference t r a j e c t o r i e s  discussed i n  t h i s  study o r ig ina t e  from the  
reference lunar t r a j e c t o r y  shown i n  f igu re  1. This t r a j e c t o r y  i s  e n t i r e l y  
b a l l i s t i c  and i s  inc l ined  approx.imately 20' f r o m  the moon's o r b i t a l  plane. 
In jec t ion  occurs a t  perigee on February 11, 1966 with an a l t i t u d e  of 120 km a t  
about 99.46 percent of escape veloci ty .  
w i l l  pass ahead of the moon and achieve a per i lune at a lunar a l t i t u d e  of  185.2 
km (100 nau t i ca l  m i l e s )  70.68 hours a f t e r  in jec t ion .  The observation and 
ve loc i ty  correct ion schedule f o r  t he  outbound leg  of t he  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  l i s t e d  
i n  t ab le  I. 
If no abort  i s  executed the  vehicle 
The numbered poin ts  on t h e  reference lunar  t r a j e c t o r y  of f igu re  1 repre-  
sent  t he  o r ig in  of t he  precomputed abort  t r a j e c t o r i e s ,  and t h e  dashed l i n e s  
from t-mee of t h e  abort  po in ts  i l l u s t r a t e  t y p i c a l  abort  t r a j e c t o r i e s .  The pre-  
computed abort  po in ts  a re  spaced approximately 4 hours apar t ;  t he  f i r s t  point  
i s  about 2 hours from in jec t ion ,  and the  last ,  about 58 hours. The se l ec t ion  
of  the  abort  po in ts  used i n  t h i s  study w a s  somewhat a r b i t r a r y  s ince the  purpose 
of t he  study w a s  t o  demonstrate a manual abort  technique r a the r  than optimize 
the  locat ion or number of abort  points .  
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The determination o f  the  end-point s t a t i s t i c s  requi res  t he  use of a r e f e r -  
ence abort  t r a j e c t o r y  as w e l l  as a reference lunar  t r a j ec to ry .  A reference 
abort  t r a j e c t o r y  t h a t  re turns  t o  one of t h ree  landing si tes w a s  determined f o r  
each of  t he  abort  points .  These solut ions were found i n  the process of de te r -  
mining t h e  abort  char t s  and do not necessar i ly  represent  desirable  landing 
s i t e s .  However, t h e  use of these sites as t a r g e t  po in ts  demonstrates the  f e a -  
s i b i l i t y  of landing s i t e  control .  A descr ipt ion of t he  abort  t r a j e c t o r i e s ,  
l i s t i n g  the  locat ion of a l l  the  abort  po in ts  considered i n  t h i s  study, t he  
abort  ve loc i ty  necessary t o  achieve the  reference abort  t r a j ec to ry ,  and t h e  
landing s i t e  of each of the  abort  t r a j e c t o r i e s , i s  given i n  t ab le  11. 
The Simulated Emergencies 
Abort performance i s  evaluated f o r  emergencies requir ing abort  at various 
points  along t h e  reference t r a j ec to ry ,  and the  end-point m i s s  r e su l t i ng  from 
the  abort  i s  ex.amined. The emergencies are assumed t o  occur a t  " c r i t i c a l "  
points  known t o  give l e s s  s a t i s f ac to ry  r e s u l t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  a t  poin ts  where the 
covariance matrix of e r ro r s  i n  estimating the  s t a t e  vector i s  g rea t e s t .  This 
general ly  occurs before a sequence of observations.  Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  an 
enlarged port ion o f  t he  t r a j e c t o r y  with the  observation schedule and abort  
points .  The poin ts  numbered 1-4 represent  the  f i r s t  four abort  po in ts  and the  
stars represent  emergencies a t  the  " c r i t i c a l "  points .  Any emergency occurring 
a f t e r  i n j ec t ion  and before  the  f i r s t  observation would r e s u l t  i n  an abort  a t  
t he  f i r s t  abort  point ,  and the  uncertainty i n  estimating the  in j ec t ion  e r r o r s  
wouldbe the  major source of e r ro r  i n  perigee m i s s .  If the emergency were t o  
occur a f t e r  an observation had been processed, the  end-point e r ro r  would be 
smaller since each observation reduces the e r r o r  i n  the estimated s t a t e .  
If an emergency were t o  develop very near an  abort  point ,  there  would not 
be su f f i c i en t  t i m e  t o  perform calculat ions and maneuver t h e  vehicle f o r  an 
abort .  The abort  would, therefore ,  have t o  be made a t  the  next abort  point .  
However, none of the  scheduled observations could be made a f t e r  t he  emergency, 
so the e r r o r  ex i s t ing  a f t e r  the  last  observation has t o  be projected t o  the  
next abort  point  t o  determine the  uncertainty i n  estimation a t  t h a t  point .  I n  
t h i s  study it w a s  assumed t h a t  15 minutes i s  required t o  prepare f o r  an abort  
maneuver; thus,  i f  t he  emergency occurs within 1.5 minutes of an abort  point ,  
the  abort  i s  delayed u n t i l  the  following poin t .  
Another type of " c r i t i c a l "  point  would occur i f  an  emergency arose 
immediately a f t e r  a ve loc i ty  correct ion because addi t iona l  uncer ta in t ies  a re  
introduced by the  ve loc i ty  correct ion.  Table I11 defines  the emergency points  
considered and the abort  range where the abort  w a s  i n i t i a t e d  f o r  t h a t  
emergency. 
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Error  Assumptions 
The nominal values of the  assumed e r ro r s  per t inent  t o  t h i s  study a re :  
1 km and 1 m/sec i n  each of the  three d i rec t ions  
i n  geocentric coordinate system 
In jec t ion  e r r o r s  ( r m s  values) : 
Abort th rus t ing  e r ro r s  ( r m s  values) : 
1 percent i n  magnitude of correct ion 
O.5O i n  d i rec t ion  
0.2 m/sec i n  cutoff 
Vernier th rus t ing  e r ro r s  ( r m s  values) : 
0.5 percent i n  magnitude 
0.5O i n  d i rec t ion  
0.2 m/sec i n  cutoff 
Sextant e r r o r  ( r m s  values) : 
o = 4100 -+ (0.001a)~ sec of arc  
a = one-half t he  subtended angle of ea r th  or moon 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Performance C r i t e r i a  
Some c r i t e r i a  must be adopted f o r  evaluating abort  system performance. 
Since the  prime object ive a f t e r  an abort  i s  t o  re turn  t o  e a r t h  within the  en t ry  
corr idor ,  the  deviations f rom the  center  of t h e  corr idor  are  considered a 
measure of t he  performance of t he  system. It i s  convenient t o  express the 
center  of the  corr idor  i n  terms of the  vacuum perigee, and the  deviat ions f rom 
the  center  of the  corr idor  as  deviations i n  perigee a l t i t u d e .  A corr idor  of 
k35.4 km (+22 s t a t u t e  miles) with center  at a radius  of 6430.0 km w a s  assumed 
f o r  t h i s  study. This cor r idor ,  obtained f r o m  reference 4, i s  f o r  an en t ry  
vehicle w i t h  an L/D 
If a 3 0  deviation of 535.4 km i s  assumed, t he  allowable l o  perigee m i s s  
becomes 11.8 km (7.33 s t a t u t e  miles) .  
t o  r e s u l t  i f  t he  perigee of t he  re turn  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  6430.0 2 11.8 km. 
r a t i o  of 20.47 w i t h  a log m a x i m u m  acce lera t ion  l i m i t .  
Thus, a sa t i s f ac to ry  en t ry  i s  assumed 
Perigee Point  S t a t i s t i c s  
The perigee e r r o r s  t h a t  r e s u l t  f r o m  the  emergencies a t  t he  c r i t i c a l  
regions defined i n  t a b l e  I11 are  l i s t e d  i n  t ab le  I V .  Columns 1 and 2 of 
t a b l e  I V  give the  emergency conditions and abort  points;  columns 3-8 l i s t  t he  
r m s  perigee m i s s  r e su l t i ng  f r o m  the  various e r r o r  sources considered; and 
column 9 l i s t s  the  r m s  time deviation between ac tua l  and reference perigee.  
Columns 6-8 give t h e  t o t a l  r m s  error i n  perigee a l t i t ude ,  downrange, and cross-  
range, respect ively.  The m o s t  per t inent  e r r o r  i s  the  perigee a l t i t u d e  m i s s  
s ince t h i s  i s  a measure of the  abort  system performance. The three  components 
whose r m s  sum make up the  perigee a l t i t u d e  m i s s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  columns 3-5. 
The r m s  perigee a l t i t u d e  m i s s  due t o  the  e r r o r  i n  the  knowledge of the  s t a t e  
vector before the  abort  i s  tabulated i n  column 3. As  expected, the  r e s u l t s  a re  
poorest  sho r t ly  a f t e r  i n j ec t ion  and before  s u f f i c i e n t  t i m e  has elapsed t o  com- 
p l e t e  the f i r s t  sequence of scheduled observations.  However, even the  wors t  
case, emergency condition 2 ,  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s m a l l  so  t h a t  the t o t a l  perigee 
a l t i t u d e  e r ro r  remains below the  allowable e r r o r  of 11.8 km. 
emphasized t h a t  t h e  observation schedule of t h e  primary navigation system used 
i n  t h i s  study w a s  chosen t o  enhance the  performance of the  abort system, and 
t h a t  an a r b i t r a r y  observation schedule, t h a t  i s ,  t he  schedule of reference 2, 
would not general ly  y i e l d  sa t i s f ac to ry  results f o r  a l l  the aborts  considered. 
The primary navigation system performance w a s  evaluated with the  observation 
schedule of t h i s  study, and it w a s  determined t h a t  t he  performance w a s  not 
s ign i f i can t ly  affected by the  a l t e r e d  observation schedule. 
It should be 
The r m s  perigee a l t i t u d e  miss,due t o  t he  vernier  th rus t ing  e r ro r ,  tabu- 
l a t e d  i n  column 4, increases with increasing abort  range. 
expected s ince the  t r a j e c t o r y  s e n s i t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s  increase as the  time t o  
go increases.  The vernier  th rus t ing  error  i s  the  major contr ibutor  t o  the  
t o t a l  perigee a l t i t u d e  error f o r  the  later aborts ,  and, therefore ,  t h i s  e r r o r  
w i l l  d i c t a t e  t h e  range beyond which manual aborts  a re  not f eas ib l e  without 
subsequent midcourse navigation and guidance. 
This too  i s  as 
The r m s  perigee a l t i t u d e  m i s s ,  due t o  a delay i n  making the  vernier  cor-  
rect ion,  i s  tabulated i n  column 5. This error i s  a function of the pos i t ion  
on the  t r a j e c t o r y  as wel l  as the delay between the  abort  maneuver and the  
verniercorrect ion.  For a delay time of 9 minutes, which w a s  assumed i n  t h i s  
study, the  delay error contribution i s  s ign i f i can t  but  not c r i t i c a l  t o  any of 
the  abort  conditions.  
The t o t a l  a l t i t u d e  m i s s  given i n  column 6 i s  the  r o o t  sum square of the 
three  components l i s t e d  i n  colwnns 3, 4, and 5. A s  mentioned e a r l i e r ,  the  
t o t a l  a l t i t u d e  m i s s  i s  the  most per t inent ,  s ince  the  sa fe ty  of the  en t ry  
depends upon the  magnitude of t h i s  e r r o r .  The m a x i m  value encountered w a s  
10.73 k m  which i s  below the  allowable e r r o r  of 11.8 Ism. 
The t o t a l  rms perigee downrange e r ro r  i s  tabulated i n  column 7. It 
should be emphasized t h a t  t h i s  downrange e r ro r  i s ,  by de f in i t i on  (eq. (5)  ) , 
the  rms horizontal  deviat ion from reference perigee a t  the time of reference 
perigee. This e r ro r  i s  s ign i f i can t  i n  determining the rms time deviat ion 
between ac tua l  and reference perigee, which w i l l  be discussed l a t e r ;  however, 
i t  gives a poor ind ica t ion  of the deviat ion of the ac tua l  perigee from the  
reference perigee. If the deviat ion of t he  ac tua l  perigee from the reference 
perigee i s  assumed t o  be an independent l i n e a r  function of the deviat ions i n  
the s t a t e  vector a t  the time of reference perigee, a simple re la t ionship  
giving the a l t i t u d e ,  downrange, and crossrange deviat ions of the ac tua l  perigee 
can be derived. This re la t ionship ,  given i n  reference 5 (eq. (35)), i s  i n  the 
notation of the  present report ,  
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It w a s  evaluated and t h e  r m s  a l t i t u d e  and crossrange deviations of  ac tua l  
perigee were found t o  be i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  deviat ions a t  reference perigee t i m e .  
However, t he  downrange deviation represents  t he  rms hor izonta l  separation of 
t he  ac tua l  and reference perigee points .  These downrange deviations are neg- 
l i g i b l y  small, indicat ing t h a t  t he  ac tua l  and reference perigees occur a t  
near ly  the  same point .  I n  a l l  cases these deviations were 1.2 km o r  l e s s .  
The t o t a l  rms perigee crossrange e r r o r  i s  tabula ted  i n  column 8. The 
crossrange e r r o r  general ly  decreases with increasing abort  range, although a l l  
of t he  crossrange e r ro r s  a re  negl igible  compared t o  t h e  other t o t a l  e r r o r s  
l i s t e d .  The tendency f o r  range e r r o r s  t o  decrease with increasing range can 
be l ikened t o  a lever  a r m  and fulcrum device. The e a r t h ' s  center i s  the f u l -  
crum and t h e  short  a r m  i s  the  constant perigee dis tance.  As  t he  lever  a r m  
increases  i n  length ( increasing range),  constant deviat ions of the  lever  a r m  
produce successively smaller motions o f  the  object  a r m .  This r e s u l t s  i n  a 
decrease i n  range e r ro r s  proport ional  t o  The crossrange e r ro r s  are 
s m a l l  because (1) in-plane ve loc i ty  correct ion e r r o r s  do not a f f e c t  the cross-  
range e r r o r  and (2) the  out-of-plane ve loc i ty  correct ion e r ro r  i s  s m a l l  com- 
pared t o  the  magnitude of t h e  t o t a l  ve loc i ty  vector so t h a t  only a s m a l l  
r o t a t i o n  of the t r a j e c t o r y  plane i s  possible.  
Rp/R. 
A s  mentioned previously, the  downrange errors l i s t e d  i n  column 7 give a 
poor ind ica t ion  of  t he  deviation of the ac tua l  perigee.  However, t he  t i m e  
deviation between ac tua l  and reference perigees i s  very near ly  the quotient of  
the  downrange e r r o r  of column 7 and the  reference perigee veloci ty .  This r m s  
e r r o r  i s  tabulated i n  column 9. Since the  ac tua l  and reference perigees occur 
at approximately t h e  same point  i n  i n e r t i a l  space, the  amount the  e a r t h  
r o t a t e s  i n  t h i s  t i m e  deviation represents  t he  s ign i f i can t  landing s i t e  e r ro r .  
The e a r t h ' s  r o t a t i o n a l  r a t e  i s  approximately 2 4  km/min so t h a t  these e r r o r s  
vary between 22 and 91 km. Such errors a re  wel l  within the  landing foo tp r in t  
of proposed lunar vehicles  ( r e f .  6 ) .  
It i s  in t e re s t ing  t o  note t h a t  the downrange e r r o r s  of column 7, and con- 
sequently the  timing e r r o r s  i n  column 9, tend t o  decrease with increasing 
abort  range. No  simple explanation has been found f o r  t h i s  t rend.  
CONCLUSIONS 
A manual abort  system has been described and evaluated by simulation on 
a d i g i t a l  computer. From the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study the following conclusions 
can be given. 
1. A tabulated representat ion of abort  solut ions f o r  manual computation 
of  abort  i n i t i a l  conditions i s  both f eas ib l e  and p rac t i ca l .  
2. The manual task  of computing the  abort  t r a j e c t o r y  requires  only 
simple ar i thmetic  computations and the evaluation o f  a trigonometric function. 
3. An analysis of errors including trajectory initial condition errors, 
primary navigation system errors, abort thrusting errors, and vernier thrusting 
errors indicates that the 30 rms error in achieving the center of the entry 
corridor is less than 35.4 km. 
4. The error in estimating the abort initial conditions depends on the 
observation schedule of the primary navigation system; therefore, the location 
of the abort points should be considered when this schedule is determined. 
5. Since the abort and vernier velocity corrections can be measured more 
accurately than they can be made, the performance of the abort system is 
limited by vernier thrusting errors. A substantial improvement in the abort 
system performance would be realized, for ranges of 200,000 km or more, if 
these vernier thrusting errors were reduced. 
6. The downrange and crossrange errors resulting from aborts chosen to 
return to specific landing sites is well within the landing footprint of 
entry vehicles with L/D ratios of 0.4-0.5. 
Ames Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Moffett Field, Calif., Feb. 11, 1966 
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APPENDIX A 
-- 
DERIVATION AND PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE ABORT CHARTS 
w a s  shown t h a t  t he  lef t -hand branch 
grade t r a j e c t o r i e s "  which are unde- 
s i r ab le  and w i l l  not be considered 
e=I o f  the hyperbolas represents  " re t ro-  , Minimum e 
The abort  char t s  are based on the  g rav i t a t iona l  e f f e c t s  of t he  e a r t h  
(including the second and four th  harmonic terms of t he  e a r t h ' s  oblateness) on 
the  vehicle and on a spherical  and homogeneous moon and sun. The technique 
used i n  determining the four-body abort  char ts  employs a four-body d i g i t a l  
program incorporating a two-body solut ion t o  i n i t i a t e  an i t e r a t i o n  which con- 
verges t o  the  desired four-body ve loc i t i e s .  Similar techniques have been used 
f o r  some t i m e  now f o r  determining n-body space t r a j e c t o r i e s .  This calcula-  
t i o n  i s  ca r r i ed  out f o r  each abort  solut ion and at each abort  range. Thus, 
the  abort  char t s  contain d i sc re t e  information which i s  tabulated t o  obtain the  
necessary degree of accuracy. However, f o r  t h i s  discussion it i s  convenient 
t o  consider a l l  possible solut ions t h a t  meet the  problem cons t ra in ts ,  and the  
locus of a l l  such solut ions,  a t  a given range, represents a spec ia l  hodograph 
i n  the  ve loc i ty  plane.  It i s  convenient t o  discuss the  implications of t he  
various solut ions i n  terms of the two-body hodograph f o r  which an ana ly t ic  
expression exists.  The discussion i s  general ly  va l id  f o r  the  four-body hodo- 
graph, but where there  are differences they are emphasized. 
The ana ly t ic  expression f o r  t he  two-body hodograph i s  given by equa- 
t i o n  (1) of reference l and can be wri t ten as 
RP" VH2 = 
R2 - Rp 
e = l H  
Since only planar abor t s  are considered, cont ro l  of the  landing l a t i t u d e  
i s  much more l imited,  and t h i s  l imited cont ro l  i s  obtained by maneuvering 
durLng en t ry  t o  change the  en t ry  range. The en t ry  range capab i l i t y  of the 
en t ry  vehicles should c e r t a i n l y  be considered i n  compiling the  abort  char t s  
s ince  maneuvering during the  en t ry  phase i s  possible  for a l a r g e  c l a s s  of 
midcourse abor t s .  
minimum AV so lu t ion  can be sev- 
eral  days longer than t h a t  associ-  
ated with the  minimum re tu rn  time 
-\Minimum return time 
solution 
It should be emphasized t h a t  t he  abor t s  are i n i t i a t e d  a t  spec i f i c  ranges 
r a the r  than s p e c i f i c  times. This makes the two-body hodographs completely 
independent of t he  nominal t r a j e c t o r y  s ince  a l l  t he  so lu t ions  r e s u l t  i n  a safe 
vacuum perigee ( en t ry  co r r ido r ) .  However, t he  landing s i t e  solutions a r e  
determined from a nominal t r a j e c t o r y  which has associated with each abort  
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range a corresponding t i m e .  Deviations i n  t h i s  t i m e  r e su l t ,  t o  a f i rs t  
approximation, i n  e r ro r s  proportional t o  the  e a r t h ' s  ro t a t iona l  r a t e  (15O/hr). 
This rate results i n  a m a x i m u m  landing s i t e  e r ro r  of 1600 km/hr of t i m e  devia- 
t ion.  T i m e  e r rors  of t h i s  magnitude can r e s u l t  from a launch delay o r  from an 
extremely bad t ranslunar  i n j ec t ion  with no subsequent midcourse correction. 
If it  i s  des i rab le  t o  maintain landing s i t e  control  f o r  e r ro r s  of t h i s  magni- 
tude, nominal t r a j e c t o r i e s  must be determined a t  time in t e rva l s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
c lose t o  reduce the  landing s i t e  e r ro r  t o  an acceptable l eve l .  The hodograph 
f o r  the two-body problem (except f o r  the loca t ion  of the landing s i t e  poin ts )  
remains constant fo r  a l l  nominal t r a j ec to r i e s .  On the  other  hand, i n  the  
four-body problem the  hodograph f o r  each nominal t r a j ec to ry  var ies  as does the  
loca t ion  of the  landing s i t e  points .  Thus, deviations from the  nominal tra- 
jec tory  produce e r ro r s  i n  perigee a l t i t u d e  i n  addi t ion t o  the  e r ro r  i n  landing 
s i t e .  However, even the  four-body hodographs have some element of genera l i ty  
t h a t  renders them va l id  f o r  reasonable deviat ions from the nominal t ra jec tory .  
Consider the hodographs shown i n  sketch ( f )  . The s o l i d  curve represents  a 
for both curves 
Sketch ( f )  
two-body hodograph and the dashed curve represents an exaggerated equivalent 
four-body hodograph. The labeled point  shown on each of the  curves represents  
t he  same landing s i t e  solut ion f o r  the  two- and four-body theory. The predom- 
inant  per turbat ion i s  a t t r i bu ted  t o  the moon, and f o r  lunar  missions, such as 
Apollo; t h i s  per turbat ion always tends t o  "def lect"  the hodograph t o  the r i g h t  
as shown i n  sketch ( f ) .  Since the  earth-moon-sun-vehicle geometry does not 
change s igni f icant ly ,  even when t r a j e c t o r i e s  vary by several  hours from the 
nominal, the four-body hodographs remain va l id  f o r  determining sa fe  abort  
t r a j ec to r i e s .  However, as i n  the  two-body theory, the landing s i t e  solut ions 
are not va l id  f o r  deviat ions from the nominal. 
The difference between the  two hodographs depends on the  range a t  which 
the  abort  i s  made and the  radial ve loc i ty  of the vehicle  after the abort  
maneuver. If the  abort  i s  made near the  earth and the  r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  a f t e r  
the abort  i s  small or  negative (decreasing range),  then the perturbations 
become negl igible  and the problem i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a two-body problem. 
abort  occurs near the moon, the separation between the two- and four-body hodo- 
graph depends on the  r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  a f t e r  the abort .  Obviously, i f  the vehi- 
c l e ' s  r a d i a l  ve loc i ty  i s  l a r g e  and d i rec ted  toward the earth,  the re turn  f l i g h t  
time would be s m a l l  and the influence of the perturbing bodies would be very 
s m a l l .  
If the 
Perturbations caused by the  sun and the e a r t h ' s  oblateness a r e  s m a l l  
compared t o  those caused by the moon. However, f o r  some aborts  these cannot 
be neglected. The sun 's  e f f e c t  i s  important i n  a l l  aborts t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  
re turn  f l i g h t  times grea te r  than 30 hours, and the e f f e c t  of the e a r t h ' s  
oblateness on the vehicle i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  the near ear th  aborts  where the 
vehic le ' s  r a d i a l  veloci ty  remains p o s i t i v e  a f t e r  the  abort .  
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APPENDIX B 
Sextant 
E quat  ions 
motion 
K of 
I 4 
initial 
I 
I inject ion 
I con dit ions 
PRIMARY NAVIGATION SYSTEDI 
Estimated 
state Abort 
initial 
conditions 
The primary navigation system assumed i n  t h i s  study incorporates the  
optimal f i l t e r  theory developed i n  reference 7. The system inputs consis t  of 
imperfect sextant  angle observations between known stars and t h e  e a r t h  and 
moon, and the  p r inc ipa l  output i s  the  ''best estimate" of the  vehicle 's  current 
s ta te .  P a r t  o f  t he  system i s  a subroutine t h a t  in tegra tes  t h e  four-body equa- 
t i ons  of motion making it possible  t o  compute the  vehicle 's  s ta te  a t  any t i m e  
by in tegra t ing  t h e  current s ta te  ahead. A block diagram of the  system i s  
shown i n  sketch ( g ) .  The system uses,as i n i t i a l  values f o r  the  equations of 
~ 
I Geometry 
1 equations * 
Sketch ( g )  
angles - Compute Compute  K P 
motion, the  bes t  estimate o f  the vehic le ' s  s ta te  a t  in jec t ion .  The reference 
in j ec t ion  conditions can be taken as the  i n i t i a l  values i f  ground tracking or 
boost guidance i s  not available. These in jec t ion  conditions a re  integrated 
ahead t o  the  f i rs t  two abort  ranges, and the abort  i n i t i a l  conditions are 
s tored  a t  each of these points .  After s tor ing  the  abort  conditions, the in t e -  
gra t ion  i s  i n i t i a t e d  again and updated t o  the  observation t i m e .  The gain K 
i s  zero except when observations are made. A t  some t i m e ,  t k ,  when an observa- 
t i o n  i s  made, the  observed angle i s  compared with the  estimated angle computed 
from the  estimated state a t  the  observation time. The difference i s  weighted 
by the  matrix 
var iables  a t  t i m e  t k .  The new s ta te  then serves as new i n i t i a l  conditions on 
the  equations of motion which are in tegra ted  t o  the  following two abort  ranges 
f o r  determining improved abort  i n i t i a l  conditions. Each t i m e  an observation 
i s  made t h i s  process i s  repeated, and as the  f i r s t  abort  point  i s  approached, 
it i s  dropped and the  following one i s  picked up. Thus, t he  abort  i n i t i a l  con 
d i t i ons  are always avai lable  f o r  two consecutive abort  po in ts .  
K(tk) t o  produce an incremental change i n  the  estimated s ta te  
Statistics of 
estimation 
errors 
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The weighting matrix K(tk) i s  the  bas i c  p a r t  of the est imat ion procedure 
and i s  computed from equations given i n  reference 7. For solut ion these equa- 
t i ons  require ,  i n  addi t ion t o  the equations of motion, t he  r e l a t i o n s  between 
the  observables and the s t a t e  var iables  (geometry equations),  and the  statis-  
t i c s  of i n j ec t ion  e r r o r s  and instrumentation errors.  Involved as an interme- 
d i a t e  s t ep  i n  the  ca lcu la t ion  of  K(tk) i s  the computation of the  covariance 
matrix of es t imat ion errors, P ( t ) ,  which i s  a descr ipt ion of  the  s t a t i s t i c s  of 
the  errors i n  the  estimate and i s  therefore  qui te  u se fu l  as a measure of the  
performance of t h e  system. 
The t r a j e c t o r y  determination system, of course, operates as an i n t e g r a l  
p a r t  of t he  complete vehicle guidance and cont ro l  system and must take in to  
account t he  in te rmi t ten t  appl icat ion of impulsive ve loc i ty  correct ions during 
the  normal mode of operation. When such cor rec t ive  ac t ion  i s  taken, the m e a -  
sured value of t h i s  ac t ion  i s  introduced d i r e c t l y  in to  the  system as an instan-  
taneous change i n  the  estimate of the s t a t e ,  and the  covariance matrix of the  
e r r o r  i n  the  measured value of the  correct ive ac t ion  adds d i r e c t l y  t o  P. 
Thereafter t he  system continues with i t s  observation rout ine ju s t  as before 
with no loss of information due t o  t he  cont ro l  act ion.  
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APPENDIX C 
EQUATIONS OF MOTION 
I n  the  development of the  equations of motion, a r e s t r i c t e d  four-body 
system w a s  assumed with a spher ica l  and homogeneous sun and moon. The second 
-, 
O V e h i c i e  
( X , Y , Z )  
E a r t h  
(O,O,O) 
Sketch ( h )  
and four th  harmonic terms of t he  
e a r t h ' s  oblateness are  included. 
A geocentric Cartesian coordinate 
system i s  used with the Z axis 
along the  e a r t h ' s  polar  ax is ,  
pos i t ive  t o  the  north. The posi- 
t i v e  X ax is  i s  i n  the direct ion 
of the vernal equinox and the  Y 
axis i s  or iented t o  form the  
right-hand system shown i n  
sketch ( h ) .  
The equations of motion a r e  
derived by methods given i n  
reference 8. They a r e  as 
follows : 
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where 
ps = 1.3253X101' km3/sec2 
a = 6378.165 km 
J = 1.62346XlOd3 
K = 8.849X10-6 
The equations o f  motion f o r  the  veh ; le  are solved by means o f  a Cow 11 
A fourth-order Runge-Kutta method i s  used t o  s tart  the  
The pos i t ions  of 
"second-sum" method. 
in tegra t ion  and t o  change the  s tep  s i ze  during the  f l i g h t .  
the  sun and moon are obtained by in te rpola t ion  of da ta  from magnetic tape 
ephemerides. 
66,000 km, the  o r ig in  of coordinates i s  t r ans l a t ed  t o  the  center o f  t he  moon. 
Within the  sphere of influence of the  moon, a lunar radius  of  
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Ill TABLE 1.- OBSERVATION APSD VELOCITY CORRECTION SCHEDULE FOR REF'EFZNCE LUNAR TRAJECTORY cn 
Spacing of Tot a1 
hr taken 
Number Of observations, observations 
sbservations 
Time from 
in jec t ion ,  
hr 
Type of action 
0.5 
2.5 
4.5 
5.0 
7.0 
7.5 
9.0 
9.5 
10.5 
11.0 
12 .O 
15.0 
20.0 
25.0 
30.0 
34.0 
37.0 
45.0 
46.0 
49.0 
50.0 
51.0 
52 .o 
53.0 
55.0 
57.0 
60.0 
, Shaula , Moon 
: Alpheratz Earth 
I ! H a m a l  Ear th  
~ H a m a l  ' Earth I 
4 1 '1: 1 8 4 4 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
, 1 
4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
--- 
-5 --- 
1.0 
I --- 
I 
I -5 
I 
1 1.0 
--- 
I 
- - -  
1.0 
I 1.0 
I 1.0 
I 
I - --  
30 
34 
35 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
45 
50 
1, Observation 
I I: I, 
I 
I , 
I 
Ve l o  c it y cor rec t  ion I Observation 
Observed bodies I 
S t a r  
Markab 
Alpherat z 
Shaula 
Alpher a t  z 
Shaula 
Alpheratz 
Alpher a t  z 
- - a  
Earth 
Earth 
Moon 
Earth 
Moon 
Earth ~ 
Earth ' 
--- 
--- 69.0 Velocity correction --- 
S t a r  Catalog number" 
Markab 32 149 
Shaula 23769 
Alpherat z 127 
H a m a l  2 538 
Antares 22 1-57 a 
A t l a s  Coeli I1 Katalog 1950.0 by Antonin Becvar 
TABLE 11. - DESCRIPTION OF THE ABORT TRAJECTORIES 
Abort ' Abort 
po i n t  km/s e c km s i te"  ' Injection t o  abort ' Abort t o  perigee Injection t o  perigee 
V, I Range from earth,  ' Landing Time, hr 
1 1.71 40 , 000 
1 2  1.63 90,000 
3 1.78 125,000 
4 1-73 I 155,000 
5 1.81 
6 1.81 
1.76 
1.65 
1.88 
1.90 
7 1.74 
1.74 
1.84 
14 1.74 
tanding s i tes  : 
i '  
180,000 
205,000 I 
230,000 ! 
2 50 , 000 
270, 000 
290,000 
308 , 000 
32 5 , 000 
355,000 
3 40 , 000 
1. East of Cuttack, India 
2. Near Honolulu, H a w a i i  
3. Near San Juan, Fuerto Rico 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
3 
2.065 
6.511 
io. 610 
18.596 
27.521 
31.556 
35.874 
14.732 
22.854 
40.483 
44.893 
49.291 
53.363 
57.609 
13.646 i 15.711 
25.395 
29.050 
34.980 
37 - 1.07 
40.754 
46.103 
48.093 
51 * 713 
57 071. 
52.484 
54-1-75 
58.111 
63.822 
31.906 
39.660 
49.712 
55 * 703 
63.608 
73.624 
79.649 
87 ' 587 
97.554 
97.377 
103.466 
111.474 
121. 431 
TABL& 111. - THE mGENCY CONDITIONS 
Emergency 
point  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
E2 
1.3 
14 
1-5 
16 
Fai lure  in te rva l ,  
hr 
~ 
Inj. - 0.5 
1.75 - 2.5 
6.25 - 7.0 
9.01 - 9.5 
10.58 - 11.0 
18.58 - 20.0 
22.60 - 25.0 
14.68 - 15.0 
27.30 - 30.0 
31.30 - 34.0 
35-65 - 37.0 
40.25 - 41.0 
44.65 - 45.0 
49.05 - 50.0 
50.01 - 51.0 
53.12 - 55.0 
-. 
Ab or t 
point  
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1-3 
1.3 
14 
.. 
Ab or t rang e, 
km 
40,000 
. _-  .. 
90,000 
125,000 
125,000 
155,000 
180 000 
205,000 
230,000 
250,000 
2 70, ooo 
290 000 
308 000 
32 5,000 
340 000 
340 000 
355,000 
. . . .  . 
TABLE 1 V . -  ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE MISS AT PERIGEE RESULTING FROM ERRORS CONSIDEBED 
I 
Emergency Abort 
RMS t i m e  , 
Alt i tude  miss due t o  e r ro r s  i n :  { Tota l  '1 Total  I Tota l  : deviat ion 1 I 
RMS miss a t  time of reference perigee,  km 
6.09 I 1.32 ~ 3.90 : 7.35 
2 ' 2 ! 7.19 ~ 2.68 ! 1.65 ' 7.84 ! 
3 3 2-95 3.85 , 1.10 : 4.97 
I 1347 I 1.37 2 7  1 
2346 ' 1.37 ~ 2 17 
116 1 .98 106 
,I 9.38 I 1.31 ,: 9.86 
1-3 I 2  ' 2.74 ' 9.95 ~ 1.59 1 10.44 
I I /I 
11 1 2-73 
I 
12 547 ; .64 1 50 
558 I * 74 50 
14 
15 
16 
13 2.26 10.19 ' 1.88 10.61 ' 387 -73 35 
13 2.36 10.19 1.88 10.63 38 5 * 72 35 
14 2.45 10.33 1.58 10 73 432 .63 39 
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0 
0 
‘Precorr 
0 / A -  abort points L Y  \ rputed 
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Return 
perigee 
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Figure 1.- Reference and abort t ra jec tory  prof i les .  
w 
Iu 
C r i t i c a l  emergency points 
O b s e r v a t i o n s  
Injection 
Figure 2.- Location of c r i t i c a l  emergency points.  
Figure 3.- Entry tracks of two trajectories whose entry time varies by 1 hr. 
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